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L. P. AHDERSON, B. P. FRKHSLEY,
President. . Ylce President. Asst.

FSPiST NATIOHAL BANK.
'.Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds Chickasaw Nation.

Surplus Fund, Cash $120,000.00
Capital Paid Up, Cash.... 60,000.00

Tho bnnh Indlnn Torritory. Accounts firms and Individuals
solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with k'ood banking.

f best
J Oil

bo too late, lucre may nothing

ROBERTS
buy the:

Bitpion
fl?he foliowine merchauts only are

Pettitt Bros., A. F.
M. F. Botnar, Dillurd
Skipworth A.
A. A. Bailey,
J. A. Bodowitz,
Kendall V. C
P. A. Laughlin.

FIRST BANK
audmoiu:.

C. L. AHDERSON, S. TORBETT,

Casblor. Cisbr,

in

oldost In of

bu

J.

H.

I General Insurance, f
I Real Estate and
I Rental.

W. S. Wolvsrton & Son, Agents,
A

ItEFKKKNCK:

When tie fire Spreads

(rood resolutions nmnrfj the unin
silted . are ns numerous 113 the
"parks that lly upward. lint like
the Btnoko. these resolutions die
itit with tliH lire and the next

destroys a lot of uniti-anre- tl

property.

Why Hot Insure Nov?

tomorrow or the day after may
to ittsure then.

&.

handling Eupiou Oil in Ardmoro:

Jones, V. A. Payne,
& Allen W. A. Davis,

Porter Staples,
S. E. Jenkins, ,

0. Croshv.
M. T. Felker.
Son Bros. Go.

Long Distance 'Phono

No. 96.

STATIONERY. GO TO

BOYD k REEDS

BOOK STORE.

Ardmore Cotton Exchange.
GUILLOT BROS., Managers.

Oldest Commission House In the Territory.
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

(up stairs.)

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

For Future or tmmodlato Dollvory,
Private wires New York, New Orleans & Chicago,

MINIMUM ORDERS ACCEPTED.
. 20 Bales of Cotton. 1000 Bushels of Grain.

10 Shares of Stock. 50 Barrel; of Pork.

Continuous Quotations.
Execution of Orders.

NAT.

J. R. PENNINGTON & CO.

Biggest stock of staple and fancy candy ever in Ardmore. Ap-

ples, Orangos, Lemons, Nuts. Etc. See us before you buy for the
holidays. Sole distributors for tho celebrated

"Dill or lilt IlilKltl fLOl"

For Bibles, Books,

POLAND

COTTON, STOCKS,

Prompt
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FOR INDIAN TERRITORY AND OK-

LAHOMA.

The Committee on Territories Is for
3infjle Statehood What Promi-

nent Republican Members arc
Sayinn About the Matter.

Special to tho Artlmorolto.
Washington, Dec. 16. A careful noil

of the now committees on Territories
of tho House Indicate a clear majori-
ty In favor of statehood for Ohlahonin
and Indian TorrlluilM. The commit-
tee la composed of fifteen representa
tives, nine look with lavor upon the
proposition of according statehood to
the two Territories, the remaining six
are

it is evident ftotn conversations
with the members of the committee
that the proposition for the consolida-
tion of Oklahoma and Indian Ten

is looked upon with more fa
vor than the proposition to create two
States out of the two Territories. In
fact, tho .latter Idea Is advocated hy
only three members of ihe committee,
and it Is evident that when a vote is
tuken upon tho question of stntehood
for tho two Territories the advocates
of double statehood will be hopeless-l- y

In the minority.
Delegate Flynn's bill, ns Introduced

In tho House, meets with genornl fa-

vor with tho members of the commit
tec. They look upon it as tho only log-ic-

Bolutlon of tho stntehood prob-
lem. The Idea of creating a Stato out
of either Oklahoma or Indian Terri
tory Is looked upon ns Illogical nnd
dangerous. It Is pointed out by thoso
members of tho commltteo who havo
already made a careful study of the
question that tho creation of tho
two Territories would Impose great
hardships upon the taxpayers and
property owners in tho collection of
rovenuo to meet tho expenses of Stnto
forma of government. This would fnll
particularly heavy upon tho peoplo of
Indlnn Territory, whero tho greater
portion of tho lands nro
and will remain so for n period of
twenty-liv-e years, or until tho Indian's
titlo can bo alienated.

Ono of tho leading Republican mem
bers of tho commltteo said to your
corrcsponddent in discussing tho ques
tion:

"Tho problem presented seems to
mo to bo so clear that there should he
no difficulty in reaching n decision.
Oklahoma or Indian Territory sepa-
rately would mako an Insignificant
Stnto. Combined they would mako a
Stato tho equal, If not superior, to any
of tiioso west of Missouri or Iowa. In
tho courso of n fow years a Stato cre
ated out of tho two Territories would
occupy ono of the foremost positions
among tho Stntos west of tho Mississ
ippi river. Tho natural advantages are
almost wondorfttl. Tho richness of tho
soil, the vnst mineral deposits In In- -

o.an Torritory, tho doveolpment of In
dustries, and the railroad facllltlos all
point to tho ultlmnto creation of great
woalth of tho Stato.

"Divido tho two Torritorlo3 and you
would havo two States inslgnlflcnnt
In size In proportion to tho othor
wostoin commonwealths, ono wholly
dopondont upon ngrlculturo, tho othor
largoly dependent upon Its mlnorals,
nnd tho peoplo of both Stntos subject-
ed to heavy taxation to maintain their
Stato form of government .It would
ho practically Imposslhlo for Indian
Torritory to ralso sulllolonnt funds
from tho property which Is taxable
to support Stato institutions. This
must contlnuo so for tho next quartor
of a century. Tho grcntor portion of
lands nro owned by Indians, and nro
non-taxabl- o nnd Inalienablo for a per
iod of twcnty-flv-o years. From what
sourco then couid tho peoplo securo
rovenuo with which to maintain tholr
county nnd Stnto governments?

"Even with tho lmmodlato admis
sion of Oklahoma, as proposed In Del
egate Flynn's bill, tho peoplo of that
Torritory would find It burdensomo at
firBt to ralso tho monoy to defray tho
expenses for tholr stato government.
This would bo gradually lessenned.
however, ns Indian Teritory was ab-

sorbed by Oklahoma and becamo a
part of tho Stato. Undor tho treaty
with tho Choctaw and Chickasaw Na-

tions, one-fourt- h of tho lands of tho
tribes can bo alienated Immediately
upon tho Issuance of patents to tho
Individual Indiana. Another one-fourt- h

enn bo alienated alter a period of five
years. Their tribal forms of govern-
ment, their trontles, must become ex-

tinct In 1001. With hnlf of the lands
then taxable, for thoy will be pur-

chased by white men ns soon nc the
Indians can convey title. Oklnhomn
gould nfford lo tnUe In those two na
tions, in the Croek Nation, three
fourths of the lauds of tho Individual
nllottees can bo alienated Immediate
ly, with the approval of the Secietary
of the Interior. Of course, tho Secro--

tnry will not permit the Indians to
dispose of so mtirh of their lands

It Is pmhnblo Hint the ma-
jority or them will bo allowed lo sell
ono-quart- of their allotments In or
der to secti.e money to make Imprve- -

monts upon their farms, jter on oth-
er sales may he approved by the Sec-
retary. Tho policy of the department,
ltowevor, will he to compoll the In-

dians to llvo on nnd cultivate their
farms.

"Within six years the Creek govern-- ,

men will become extinct by operation
if their agreement, lly tnat time prob
ably one-hal- f or the allotted lnnf.s will
havo been sold. Then that nation can
bo added to Oklahoma. The same will
follow. With regard to Semlnoles nnd

.. Within ton yonrs nil of
tno Indlnn Territory should bo annex-oi- l

to Oklahoma nnd made a portion
of the State.

"It seems lo me that this Is tho on-

ly possible solution of ho question,
nnd I think that this Is the view held
by a majority of my colleagues on tho
committee."

FIRE AT WYNNEWOOD.

Four Brick Buildings and Three
Stocks of Goods Destroyed.

Spcclnl Phono to tho Ardmorolte.
Wynnowood, I. T., Dec. 10. Flro nt

2 o'clock this morning destroyed the
McMlnanen block of four brick build-
ings, on tho south sido of Main street,
together witn their contents,

j Tho flro originated in tho Hnmpton
grocery store. Tho origin of tho flro
l not known.j but It is reported hero
todayttfaF'JIr. Hampton kept a flro
In tho stovo In the storo yesterday so
that his goods would not freeze, nnd
that somo coals which were left In
tho stovo caused this morning's flro.

Following nro tho losers and tho
amount of their losses:

J. C. Morgcson, slock of drugs: vnl- -

no' 3000, with no Insurance Mr. Mor- -

goson's Insurance expired Thursday
and ho neglected renewing It until It
was too late.

Mr. Hampton, stock of groceries;
loss estimated at about $1000 with
$800 insurance

Dob Knox, Joint. Ho ostlmatcd his
Ios3 at $300 with no Insurance.

Mr. McMlnanen, four brick build-
ings valued at $5000 with $2500 Insur-
ance Thrco of tho buildings woro oc-

cupied by Messrs. Morgcson, Hamp-
ton and Knox with their stocks. Tho
otjior building was vacant, having
been until recently occupied by J. W.
Newcomb, tho saddler, who moved to
Ardmore,

Dr. Dakor, library and apparatus in
tho Morgoson drug storo, wcro burn-
ed. Loss estlmntod nt $500.

Tho I'rlmm restaurant and Dan
Lowo confoctlonory, which wcr In
frnmo buildings ndjolnlng tho burned
buildings, sufforod considerably from
tho hasty romoval of tholr goods.

' NORDICA CLAIMS $3,000,000.

Singer Takes Steps to Secure Money

From the United States.

Sloux City, In., Doc. 15. Whon Lil-

lian Nordlca was In this city on her
tour a fow days ago sho confided to
a frlond that sho hnd filed claims
against tho United States for $3,000,
000, placing tho mattor In tho hands
of T. U. Heed.

Nordlca says that during tho revo-
lutionary war Ichabod Norton, a
wealthy morchant of Now England,
had thrco ships and tholr cargoes cap-
tured and confiscated hy tho French
government. Lator tho United States
government secured Indomnlty for
them, but nothing was over paid to
Norton. Nordlca's namo Is Norton, nnd
tho Blngor says sho Is a direct de-

scendant of tho Ichnbod Norton who
should havo received tho Indomnlty.

Creeks Will Allot.
Tahlequah, I. T., Dec. 15. The Sen-nt- o

yesterday passed tho bill providing
for tho allotment of tribal lands.

Tho voto stood ten for and eight
against tho bill. Tins Insures tho pas-sag- o

of tho mcasuro, as a majority of
the lower Houso Is In favor of Its
passage.

DISTRICT COURT OPENS UP

JUDGE TOWNSEND IN HI3 ACCUS-

TOMED PLACE.

All Qut One Grand Juror Answered
to the Call Charge to the Jury.

Wlil&kcy Peddlers and Other
Offenders on Deck.

The District court opened this
morning a few minutes past ten
o'clock, with Judge Townseud on tho
bench nnd all tho other court olll-clal- s

present. Judge Townseud never
looked better; the United States

wns In porfect humor also,
and while tho marshal was at his post
It could bo plainly seen that there was
something about tho captain that was
not natural.

Tho names of the grand jurors wore
called nnd nil but one answered to
their names and took their seats In
the box. The coujt nskod If there was
any of them hnd any oxcusos to of-

fer why thoy should not servo on tho
jury.

Tom Hall rose nnd asked the court
to excuse him, offering as an oxcusu
that ho was 61 yours old. The judge
excused hi in.

Simon Wcsthelmer, of Mnrlettn, said
that ho had no ono to lenvo his busi-
ness with nnd nskod to bo oxcusod.
Tho Jndgo oxcusod him.

J. It. Pennington said also hat ho
could not get nnyono to look after Ills
buglnoss ns ho would and nskod tho
Judgo to let him off that he might look
nftcr It. Crnntcd.

S. E. Sumner of Uorwyn Bald ho
had a soro leg and mado dally visits
to his physician to havo li dressed
and out hat account nsked his honor
to lot him off. Tho Judge oxcusod him.

Tho, vacancies wcro filled ,by others,
and tho Judgo then had tho jury to
stand up whllo ho sworo them In.

Tho Judgo then charged tho Jury.
Ho told them that It was usual for the
court to call tho Jury's attention to
their duties. Ho wanted them to In-

vestigate all violations of tho law, and
If In tholr opinion tho accused party
wns guilty It was tholr duty to Indict
him. In regard to mlsdomcanor cases
ho thought It useless for them to pay
too much attention to them, for tho
district court wns already crowded
with business and ho thought tho com
missioners could handle these mis
demeanor enscs. n V . -

V ,

Thero was certain offences that, they
might look after, such as gaming, lar-
ceny, burglary, etc. It was the grand
Jury's business to oxamlno Into theso
cases and mako thorough investiga-
tions, and if from tho law and ovl-don-

thoy should ilo Indicted thoy
should so find.

Thoro wa3 ono class of
that tho court callod tho jury's

especial Attention to, and that was tho
whisky poddlor. Tho Judgo said, that
sometimes he nlmost wished thoro was
no law against tho salo or liquors In
thla country; but tho law forbid It,
and tho mnn that yould go around to
tho public gatherings, nnd especially
to p'rlvato gatherings, and dispense
tho vllo stuff, causing tho peoplo's
brains to bocomo nddlod, nnd thoro-h-y

causing fighting, cutting, shooting,
and sometimes death, tho lav should

A. J. WOLVEItTON, J.A. DIVBNS,
President.

Accounts of firms and individuals
Accorded

step In nnd hnndlo tho Instigator of
all those troubles.

The court admonished tho Jury on
other things nnd told thorn that thoy
could hare tho district attorney with
thorn nt such times as thoy would
need him, nnd nftor appointing Mr.
It. O. Guptlll of Havla as foroman, and
F. M. White ns bailiff, thoy waro In
structed to retire to tholr room and
proceed with tholr work.

Tho routine work of ho court then
commenced. Tho docket was sounded
and many cases were sot, passed and
otherwise disposed of.

Will Merry presented himself before
the Judgo and wnlved arraignment and
pleaded guilty to disturbing public
worship. The court flnod him $SK nnd
rotultted the cost. I'nld nnd defendnnt
dlschnrged.

Tho call of tho United Stnto vs.
Oil Ontowood was transferred to Pur-cel- l.

An order of solo wns made In the
ostnto of It. F. OvorstreeL

Tho case of W. W. Frank vs. W. F.
Whlttliigton was dismissed.

J. C. Wnlden ot nl. vs. Henry Lnng-hor-

decree.
J. L. Moore ot nl. vs. Tom Tllury et

nl.; sottled by ngrooment.
Lou M. Smith vs. Win. Smith; .

missod.
Wm. C. Jump vs. Martha A. Jump;

dismissed.
In the caso of A. Kiosk! vs. J. It.

Shoenfelt ot nl., tho Judge dissolved
the Injunction nnd dismissed tho case.
Tho plaintiffs oxcopt to Judgmont nnd
nsk nnd nro granted ninety dnys In
which to propnro nnd filo bill ot

Plaintiffs woro nlso granted
nn nppenl to tho Court of AppcalB of
tho Indian Territory.

Thla enso Is tho ono which pertains
to tho collection of tho ono per cent
tnx from United Stntcs citizens by tho
Indlnn government, nnd several of her
citizens refused to pay. samo, filing nn
Injunction In tho district court.

Now tho court hns dissolved tho In.
Junction and tho mnttcr Is placed back
Just whero It stood at first.

Tho court thon adjourned until to-
morrow morning.

A warm homo or onico. a small
coal bill, fow ashes, no dlrt-'an- d a
clean, satisfactory coal .aro tho re.
suits of buying your coal from us, and
you pay no moro than you would for
poor coal. 8--

LAIDLAW LUMDEIt CO.

Santa Claus has unloaded at Bu-lard- 'a

china hall and will mako his
headquarters thero during tho holi
days, ic-t- f

NOW....
Ib the time to list your property

that iH for snle. List it with ns.
Wo have customers for all classes.

To Buyers.
Bo sure and see us before buy-

ing. Wo can suit you aud saye
you mouey.

Tenant Property.
We pay especial attention to

collection of rents. Wo under-
stand it nnd make it pay good re.
turns. We want to do business
with you und for vou.

Redtiold Real Estate Agency,

Established o Years,
CRUCH BLOU. ARDMORE:, I. T.

DON LACY, A.H. PALMER,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

. $90,000.00.

solicited. Courteous treatment'
all alike

THE CITY NATIONAL BAN

AXiz:rvxcDF3i:. i. r.
Capital and Surplus

ALBATROSS FLOUR,
It is the Best.

Top Notch in Quality,

The Standard that all others try to reach.

For sale by all first-clas- s grocers.

WHITEMAN BROS,,
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS,

V

i


